Bell Lifestyle Products Helping
Customers Invigorate Their Sex
Life
March 14, 2014
Mississauga, ON (rushPRnews)
03/14/14 — More than 18 million
men over the age of 20 could
benefit from male enhancement
pills. And now one Mississauga,
Ontario company called Bell
Lifestyle Products is offering
millions of men across North
America a product that will help
them to overcome their sexual health challenges using a proprietary formula .
This wonderful male enhancement pill created by Bell Lifestyle Products is
called Eroxil. Eroxil is formulated to help men support their sexual health
challenges. Eroxil helps to address the challenges of male sexual
dysfunction and helps to rejuvenate the entire reproductive system by
optimizing sperm motility and supporting greater sexual performance.
Many across the country are suffering from the debilitating effects of a
diminished sex life. It can often be difficult to overcome these kinds of
challenges, which have both a psychological and a physiological
component. Eroxil has been formulated using special nutrients such as
polyamines and selenium by leading specialists in herbal medicine.
Selenium is widely considered to be an essential micronutrient that has been
shown to greatly support semen quality.

While high levels of selenium in the body can be detrimental to sperm
production, one of the great advantages in the design of Eroxil is that it
balances the level of selenium to ensure an ideal equilibrium for the person’s
body. This means that those taking Eroxil as part of their daily natural health
regimen will feel only the benefits of selenium ingestion. In addition, the
polyamines within the Bell Lifestyle Products solution are considered by
researchers to be crucial to optimal tissue growth in the long-term. While
these elements are found in great number in young people, polyamines
decrease as the body ages.
Fortunately, the latest product testimonials show that polyamines may help
optimize sexual health and performance. Now, happy customers from across
the country are enjoying the benefits delivered by Eroxil:
“Three years ago my doctor put me on blood pressure medication and it
was affecting my sex life. At 62 I didn’t feel I was over the hill. After starting
Bell Eroxil #6 my stamina was restored and I could perform like in my 20s
again. My girlfriend really liked my new vitality,” said Denver Harris, 62 of
Baltimore, MD.
It’s one of the latest natural health products on the marketplace to address
the cause and not just the symptoms of male sexual dysfunction. One of the
great advantages of buying through a trusted source like Bell Lifestyle
Products is that the company is offering a complete 100% satisfaction
guarantee with every package of Eroxil sold. Buyers can order with
confidence in knowing that their purchase is protected. It’s this type of
commitment that has helped to make Bell Lifestyle Products one of the
leading retailers in the marketplace for quality natural health products.
On top of male and female enhancement pills, Bell Lifestyle Products offers
numerous convenient purchase methods. Proactive customers can begin
taking control of their health today by visiting the company’s website at
www.belllifestyleproducts.com, contacting the company’s customer service
team at 1-800-333-7995 or visiting one of the over 7,000 stores nationwide
that now carry the Bell Lifestyle Products line of supplements!

About Bell Lifestyle Products:
Bell Lifestyle Products was founded in 1996 by President Nick Jerch with the
goal of sharing the benefits of natural health products with the world. The
company now has 7,000 stores nationwide and remains committed to their
founding principle of utilizing the transformative power of natural products to
improve the health of all individuals.
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